
Board Meets in New Town
Hall; Clerk H. M. Eure Resigns
Tha Atlwlic fteaah »ow« beard

act far rtw Aral ttam In Ms Mew
MQ MR SaMrday Morning. The
building has not been completed
but the board's room wit finished
in time (or the me#tfng.
¦tarry Mil. chairman of the

beach ftttnf commission, reported
(hat Wa -comnriMee had prepared
a map of the beach to ahow what
aa*aa they thought ahould be bas-
Inesi and which parta of the beach
shoutd be restricted to residential
pugparty.
A public hearing will be con¬

ducted on the new zoning regula¬
tions after the required tegkl ad¬
vertising has been conducted.

Ea^toyees Named
Hie board appointed summer

peflicemen and Kfegnards as rec¬
ommended by Police Chief BUI
Moore The following were ap¬
pointed W. G. Mitchell and George
K W.lli- regular policemen, and
M. H. Slaughter, weekend police
maa; Sherrill Norman, chief life¬
guard, Lynn Stinaon, regular life¬
guard, and Billy Shaw, weekend
lifeguard.
Two beach businessmen. War¬

ner D. Mendenhall Jr. and J. C.
Sherrill Jr., appeared before the
board with two requests
The first was that they be al¬

lowed to keep their rides going
after the present closing time for
rides. Last year the rides were
closed at 10:30 on week nights and
11 an Saturday nights and holidays.
The board granted a 60-day trial

period for leaving the rides in op¬
eration until 11 on week nights
and until 12 on Saturday nights
aad holidays.

Proposal Tabled
The second requeat was that the

1 a.m. curfew for buaineas be lifted
for the benefit of restaurants. After
considerable discussion, commis¬
sioner Milton Coyle made a motion
that the item be tabled and serious
consideration be given the idea be¬
fore the next meeting.
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Mr Shari* and Mr MaManMI
.perate a grtl tod cuMard Maarf
eight ride*, a parking lot and .'
miniature golf course.
Town clerk H. M. Sure aubmit-

led his resignation to the board,
saying that It would be ItopossfMe
(or him to keep his office in More-
head Otty and keep records for the
beach in the new town hall.
Mr. Eure has been with the town

for five years, during which time
he has helped reorganize the
bookkeeping system.

To Meet Ta*ay
The commissioners will meet

this afternoon to discuss hiring a

replacement for Mr. Eure. Hie
new clerk will keep an office in
the town hall.
Mr. Coyle said that he was (till

studying the parking situation on
the beach but that he was against
putting in parking meters right
away. "We have to weigh the ill
effects of parking meters against
the revenue they bring in," he
pointed out, "and I feel they woud
do business more harm than their
revenue would justify."
Commissioners at the meeting

were Mr. Coyle, Dr. N. Edward
Biz/ell, Robert Barefoot and A.
F. Fleming. Mayor A. B. Cooper
presided.

State Lifts Load
Limit Restrictions
Raleigh.Load limit restrictions

have been lifted oa NC 101 in Cra¬
ven and Carteret Counties, an¬
nounces assistant division engi¬
neer, J. L. Phillip*, of the Second
Highway Division.
Weight restrictions were placed

on roads throughout the state dur¬
ing February and March during
the extremeiy bad weather to pre¬
serve surfaces. Favorable weather
over the past several weeks has
made It possible to remove some
of the restrictions.
Mr. Phillips added that the

Adams Creek Road In Craven
County is i < ing changed from a
5-ton axle limit to the standard
restrictions for secondary roads of
13,000 pounds for one axle, 20,000
pounds for two axles, and 30,000
pounds for three or more axles.
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Woman Keeps
Busy Watching
For Wood Fires
Lucedale, Mis*. (AP) . Missis¬

sippi's only woman fire watcfear
is a 51-year-old widow who spends
an average of 10 hoars a day
keeping an eye on George County
woodlands.
And when forest fires are rag¬

ing, Mrs. Mae Price stays on the
job lis many as 24 hours at t time,
dispatching fire fighting crews and
making decisions that determine
the fate of 70 square miles of tim-
berlaod.

It's a solitary existence for a
woman, but Mrs. Price keeps busy
even when there are no fires to
report.
Not only must she maintain her

office, but she also must keep daily
weather records of temperature,
wind velocity and direction and
rainfall as part of the Mississippi
Forestry Commission's program to
predict, prevent, detect and ex¬

tinguish forest fires.
Her office is only 110 feet from

her living quarters but it's 110
feet straight up and she must climb
the 131 steps several times a day
as she moves about her duties
aloft and belaw. The only entrance
to the office is through a counter¬
balanced trapdoor.
Her living quarters are similar

to any housewife's home, but her
office would make the average
housewife cringe. Aside from its
lofty perch near the central com¬
munity six miles west of here, the
office is a mass of necessary clut¬
ter.
Crowding the glassed-in cubicle

are radio transmitters and receiv¬
ers, weather instruments, plotting
boards, direction finders, maps and
other tools of the fire fighting
trade.
Mrs. Price must evaluate every

wisp of smoke rising from the
dark green tree tops, deciding whe¬
ther it is a harmless campfire or
the beginning of a devastating for¬
est fire that could leave the land
scorched and devoid of life.
Under her supervision also are

the Forestry Commission's three
truck-tractor units and five simi¬
lar units and three jeeps belonging
to paper and lumber mills Jfl .the
area.

All fire fighting crews vrkhin her
jurisdiction obey her instructions
implicitly.
During the summers, Mrs. Price

Is the county's only fire spotter.
During the winters, Mississippi's
moat dangerous time for forest
fires, three other fire towers are
manned, but they, too, are under
Mrs. Price's supervision.

Newport Starts
Beta Club
The Newport chapter of the na¬

tional Beta Club, a leadership-ser-
vlce organization for high aciiool
students, was established recently
at Newport High School, according
to E. B. Comer, principal.
The Morehead City Beta Club in¬

stalled the club.
The national Beta Club, with

over 2,400 local chapters and ap¬
proximately 75,000 members in
high schools of 20 states is now in
its twenty-fifth year.
Objectives of this Ma-aecrtt,

leadership-service organisation are
to sncanraja effort, to promote
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Mrs 0. M. Fulcher's Granddaughter
Wins Beauty Title at Pittsboro^

As the first Miss Pittsboro.l
Becky Jackson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. P. R. Jackson, and
granddaughter of Mrs. Daily M.
Fulcher, Atlantic, will receive a
$250 college scholarship. She will
also compete in the Miss North
Carolina contest at Charlotte this
summer.

la recent ceremonies at Pitt!
bora, «he was crowned by Miss
Elaine Herndon, Hiss North Caro¬
lina.

Miss Jackson is IT, Monde, and
S foot 4 inches tall. A senior at
Plttaboro High, she is a member
of the Beta Clnb, annual staff, has
been on the honor roH 11 years

and holds the title, Miss Pittauoro
High.
As a Girl Scout, she was elected

to attend the National Girl Scout
Roundup in 19S<. She reigned as

queen at this year's school May
Festival. .

Miss Jackson will enter the Wo¬
man's College of the University of
North Carolina in the fall.

Home Demonstration Club
Women Build for Tomorrow
By MRS. L. B. PATE. President

N. C. Federation of
Heme Demonstration Clabs

The week of May 4-10 has been
designated for National Home
Demonstration Club Week. During
this time the members of the or¬
ganization have the opportunity to
work for greater public under¬
standing of the objectives and
program of home demonstration
work and also an opportunity to
emphasize their future plans.
The women are doing much to

carry out their theme "Today's
Home Builds Tomorrow's World."

It is common knowledge that the
American home plays a vital role
in the social and economic life of
our Nation and is largely respon¬
sible for determining the charac¬
ter and quality of our future citi¬
zens.

Cratial Timet
Today's children are living in

crucial times of racial problems,
atomic bombs, satellites and edu¬
cational problems. As leaders of
tomorrow, they mutt face the
world with confidence and courage,
supported by strong bodies and
healthy minds.

It it in the family circle that
our youth firat learn to under¬
stand and apply the concepts of
freedom, personal responsibility
and respect for individual differ¬
ence! that are basic to our demo¬
cratic way of life.
Women are primarily reaponaMe

for maintaining the home and in

the rapidly changing pattern of
mudera day livbig, homemakers
need an up-to-date reliable source
of information that will help them
in solving problem! of the family
and community. Home demonstra¬
tion work is designed to meet that
need.

Help for Families
This brings about the valuable

work of the home demonstration
agent whose job is one of helping
families to improve undesirable
situations which they recognize
and want to do something about.
Because the is a home economist
and a member of the State Land-
Grant college itaff, the home
onstratRm (Kent ha* access to a
vast store of information about
matters concerning th« home and
family.
Her job is U encourage families

to analvie their present situation
and to supply them with informa¬
tion that wiil help them to make
whatever change they feel ia desir¬
able, whether it be a remodeled
kitchen, a family budget or a rec¬
reation center for their commun¬
ity-
A staff of extension workers at

each land-grant college is respon¬
sible for interpreting the results
of research and for keeping the
agenta informed. Through this
method of in-service training, the
latest research information is rap¬
idly translated into improved liv-
ing for American families 1

In addition to learning bow to
be a better homemaker you will

learn how to preside at meetings,
how to be an officer, how to be a
leader. There is no limit to the
things home demonstration mem¬
bers can do.
Besides the home demonstration

agent, over 700,000 women serve
as local leaders in the United
States. One of the most effective
ways of reaching many homemak-
ers is through group meetings.
About 1V4 million women are train¬
ing to improve their homemaking
skills and abilities through educa¬
tional programs in over 68,000 such
group*.
Though home demonstration

agents do some direct teaching in
home demonstration groups, the
local leader system is an impor¬
tant feature of home demonstra¬
tion work. Since there are many
training schools for leaders, and
women assume different leader¬
ship roles each year, this method
of carrying on extension work has
become an important means of de¬
veloping strong community lead¬
ership.
The home demonstration pro¬

gram gives us the tools and know-
how to build tomorrow's world and
it it up to us to use them to be
assured at a better world.

Takes to Hospital
Joe Whitefield, Stem, N. C., a

guest at Emerald Isle Motel, was
taken ill at the motel and was car¬
ried by ambulance to the More-
head City Hospital Saturday night.

Port Calendar
Bsrito.Doakcd at state port

yesterday to load tobacco (or
Bremen.
Takeshlma Mars.Due at state

port tomorrow to load tobacco
for Kobe and Yokahama, Japan. I
Esso Burlington Due at itate

port Thursday with petroleum
product* far Standard OU.
Lira Mat* Dna at state' port

Saturday to toad tobacco tor
Bangkok.
Mack Caadar . Due at state

port Sunday to load tobacco for
Bremen.
Klaosterdyk Due at Mate port

May 18 with a cargo of peat
moil Will load tobacco for Euro¬
pean ports.
Ckastiae Maerak.Due at state

port May It to load a cargo of
tobacco for the far east.

Alaska Claims
Only One Lion,
Two Years Old
Anchorage. Alaska (API.Among

all the animals in Alaska, Gil is
unique.
The territory is famous for its

brown and black bear, moose,
deer, arctic polar bear, mountain
goat, dall aheep, reindeer, caribou,
musk ox and even buffalo.
But Gil stands alone as the only

one of her breed in Alaska. She's
a lion.or a lioness, if you prefer.
And her life, although complicated
in the past by frequent court dis¬
putes, is a bit more soft than that
of other game animals in tbe ter¬
ritory.
She doesn't roam the rugged

forests in search of food or a place
to sleep. Even Alaska's frigid win¬
ter weather is no problem.

Gil is a pet.and about as do
mesticated as h 2-year-old lion
anywhere could be.
She's owned by S. Sgt. and Mrs.

Glenn F. Diel, and lives mostly in
the garage of the Diel home in
suburban Hidden Valley.
Her grazing land, the back yard

of the Diel home, now is enclosed
by an eight-foot wooden fence
topped by a heavy wire mesh. The
barricade was ordered by U.S.
District Judge J. L. McCarrey Jr.,
after a number of complaints had
been filed against Gil's neighbor¬
hood ramblings.

Gil's most serious bout with the
law came as a result of a $3,000
damage suit filed against Sergeant
Diel, who is stationed at Elmen
dorf jAjr force base here.
The parents of i young girl con¬

tended the lion trtrtl scratched their
daughter. A federal S:durt jury
awarded $5$ in damages to cover
a doctor bill.
With winter snow on the ground,

and temperature around the zero
level, GU doesn't venture outside
of the garage much more than 15
minutes a day. Her paws get cold.
Gil was born in captivity at the

Chase Wild Animal Compound at
Halifax, Mass. Mrs. Diel chose the
animal's name.in honor of a for¬
mer employer in Sacramento,
Calif.

Canrt Settlement
Petersburg, Va. (AP).Edward I.

Cole settled up with the eity re¬
cently for a few collected parking
tickets. The bill levied in munici¬
pal court came to $143.40 for 11
tickets accumulated over a three-
month period.

Beaufort Gives 1
$431 1o Red Cn»f
Mrs. Vincent Wright, chairman I

of the Beanfort Red Croas drive, I
hai reported a total of $«1B col-
lected. Five solicitors are yet to

report.
Red Cross worker* ware Charles

Davis, lira. Edward Sharp, Mrs.
W L. Bell. Mrs. Atlec McCabe,
Mrs. Charles Lewis, Mrs. 0. S.
Clawson, Mrs. Horace LcAin.
Mrs. John Staton, MVs G. W.

Duncan, Mrs. N. H. Ruasall, Miss
Amy Muse, Mrs. Albert Chappell,
Mrs David Merrill, Mrs. Willie
Guthrie. .

Mrs. Carrie Lee Hancock, Miss
Lessie Arrington, Mrs. Jimmy Da¬
vis, Mrs. Sammy Merrill, Mrs Or-
ville Gaskill, Mrs. Gray Hasaell.

Mrs. J. 0. Barbour Jr., Mrs. Ray
Wheatley. Mrs. David Hill. Mrs,
Charles L. Davis, Mrs. Clarence
Guthrie. Mrs. Pat Warren, Mrs.
Jimmy Lupton, Mrs. Graydon Jor-
don, and Randolph Johnson.

Democrats to Meet at 10
Saturday at Courthouse

Irvin W. Davis, chairman of the
County Democratic Committee, an¬
nounced yesterday that the Demo¬
cratic convention will be held in
the courthouse at 11 a.m. Saturday.
Mr. Davis reported that all Dem«

ocrats are invited.
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Ceremonial
In Raleigh
May 22

All SO advance now to
boost Crippled Children's
Hospital and Carteret
County. Get bianlu from
Theo. Phillip* ..-6-4202
Nick Walker 6*4400 fr
Hugh Salter 2-7041
Ottia Purifoy 6-40X0
Robert Safrit 2,4881
Capt. Bill 6-4089

Open secret in Detroit!

The EDSEL LOOK is here to stay
and 1959 cars will prove it!

AuM knows it.next year's big change it the dis-
tiiHee sty*ng that Edsei has right now! So git the car with
a»>.ned design that's worth more now.more when you
.¦fly Mis it In. And get it at a low price! There's Ins than

ihin i nPdsslaadV-g's latheLow-PricedThree.*
M Mil MmI has all these advanced features 1
. Mnr IWhseec* Drtrt «M tMfttmmm on Mr urertv-wbnl hub
. Nrw irsenmr 303 and 34i V
Ma . M* Mok-tmp kmltr control . Atar cotuotr imi.

I .WVlMl fit OOtOOTITANDINO SELECTION OP RECONDITIONED LATE-MODEL GREEN LIOHT USED CARS!
I 1

H ARDESTY MOTORS
130SAmM St" Pkom ilON MorAe.d City

ramn «iuim mi imu mil nun

Sp«ct»l>»ka»nlnrm u. I
.t tow, low priceil Bis. mm V-*5SSMs*aSfc«:
touch Drive and Dial-temp Heater
.so hurry to yarn EdKl Dttkrl


